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fltcrlliK general counsel tor tho Com
olldAiftd On Company
Jamot M llUck former Deputy Attar

nyOencriil now a member of M-

raurlliifa1 law llrm said Before the
meeting

Tlili Hi question applied to the com
panlei other than the Consolidated OAs

Company has a business as wcl as Its
legal ide It mlclit not bo good busl

nil policy to charge more for gas In

one dctlol of the city than In another
Ten company has a legal right
to do 10 This Is a question these busl
nelt men 1 have to settle The legal

tide will weeks to itralghlen out

Some Talk of a Fight

Whllt there Is a community of In-

terest
¬

J between the Consolidated GIVJ

Company the Now Amstcidnm Gu
Company the Mutual Ons Light Com-

pany
¬

the Standard Gas Company the
Northern Union and the Central Union

otne lawyers holding an advisory ca-

pacity
¬

toward the minor companies hold
that tho decision of the tntted States
Supreme Court applies only o the Con-

solidated Ofllcers of the minor om
panlei arc considering he advisability

I of Bolns right along on the dollar basis
nnd lghtn the Question through the
court

Such a move would he radical In the
extreme and Interests allied with the
gai mono pol aro strongly opposed to It

The more farseolnR of the capitalists
Interested say that this Is not the proper
time for a show of dellanco on the part
of public service corporations especially

ni the general belief Is that the Con
olldated Gas Company controls the

minor companies which are trying to
nenk out of the 80cent rate on a tech-

nicality
¬

To show that thcro Is a community
of Interest between all the gas com-

panies Mr Sterling tha lawyer for
the Consolidated Is on tho directorate
of nil le minor companies except the
Mutual But In the directorate of the
Mutual aro Anthony N Brady William

Rockefeller and II B Gawtry directors
of the Consolidated

403000 Get New Rate

t The Consolidated In Company his
MSCXX fustomeis In Mnnhuttan All of-

Ihesa will Immediately enjoy the Letfit of the SOcent rate nnd such
jresont proof Unit the IIUVP been pay

at the dollar rate Anna May I
will get a 2 per cent rebate on their

The other companies have all told
JftiOXI customer Tlie New Amsterdam

SIWW customers nnd owns the storkhisthe Central Union which ha 63000
customers and thn Northern Union
which 1ms sswtt cmtonicrs The New
York Mutual serves DOOCO customers and
UK Standard 6U 1ustniniTs

The New Amsterdam company sells
BO per cent more gas to the Consol

f dated than to private
fitandnrd sells the Consolidated
The Mutual sells gns to the Consol
dated In some Instances nnd
tram the Consolidated In others It-

i plain that the Interests of al the-

o cas companies are Interwoven that
the decision of the minor companies to
refuse to abide by the SOcent rato
would subject the men who ontrol the
gas monopoly to a lot of criticism

HIP NOT

TAINING

1

MtGHANTMEN i

iI A committee
Maine Society of the City of Now York I

t6 Investigate the recent enforced re-

trlement of Cnpt C Marsden executive

officer and Cap C E nsvt gating omcer from the 8choolblpI

f Newport reported ths
report Is rather a confusing document

r but the committee appears to liave

found as follows
That Capts Marsden and Iltllffleld-

vho were not protected by civil service
fl

regulations after live years service o-

nt

the jchoolshlp St Mary were trans

erred to the Newport under Capt

Everhart the commanding omcer Capt-

Everhart and his two new officers could

not friction hell e pecIII
apparent during the th

last summer when Cat rhart
1

declared them Ineompelim and unsafe
l to with

the two offlcens were
Acconlngl h the Hchuul hl Cm

I mlllee Hti1 Ihe lid reelgn CnmerrlnB j

their action the report has this tn 6ll
your CUllltC r rnts Its Inahllt

to guote Kvorhart s

retort was shown to It In conn
de

whlcl
rice recent appointment of a

Huff of all imvnl officers w to

the supposition that the ewlort
Is to

young men for tinted I

States Navy rather than for the mor-

ii
r chant serlcc

considers that conditions on the I

i Newport were intolerable to Lapis
Mursden and Llttlefleld and believes no

stlfreflecting member of
Soolety could or should endure such

On the strength of the report he-

Slarlno Society adopted the following
r soluHon

That tho Marine Society

t of Iuold of New York ha entire con
ndence In the Rblllty and Integrity of

members Capt C Murjden ex
executive oincer and IM-

tlelleld exnavigating ottlcor of the
New York City Hchoolshlp Newport It

f regret the l < s of position sustained
by eald members vihtn times were so
lid M it they may oon obtain
command In which their worth may
be recognized and their efforts pustly
appreciated

I
SAVANNAH ENTRIES

fS lal to The nnln 0111
BAVANSAII Oi Jon 12 < ntrl-

h
<

fcr tomorrovg rcti hoe are ai folloui-
KIIKT HATE Tlr arold and upy irarJ fit furlongi Zare M Mm Dun

f tin tr Wurlilucs CoinililnrI 103-

i nroom Iu3 KiJemMlm 13
t 10SpunkA IlAfBTlirrcyearolili nnl up-

i irinli ilx furloncf Yuuthful ll Sunflrc-
C l i filvolatlle I If Hrrn KroK M-

If TIIIKI IlArKS lllnj thrytarMi nnl-
fr upwurl alx lurlont 111 Hand Iirt 1tt Vllllami 10J lt Vtt
C Mill K O U II Manki nnd Kacei 101

St Ate P7 Malfon HV Arawnka Hfl
t FOtITI HACK Thr arolJ and iip

mile Imn lamltol mi Mlii-
MaMcilt HI ull nf S I si kln-

i W Itlrcadonnl M 1Umarket lol Grain
T 10-

0niTII HAn Threarolt anJ up-
ar

ward iflllnr fl urlonl Nlilct 111Ho Ill Ian le All t

I Tllikln I un M-
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VICTIM Of HOT

IN CtNT Al rA K-

B ITI Offl tR

Capt Milliard Was Aidede

Camp to Lord Milner Dur¬

ing Boer Campaign

REVOLVER FOUND NEAR

Wounded Man Insists Footpad

Fired Bullet and Then

Robbed Him

Robert 0 Milliard the Englishman
who was so strangely shot In Central
Park last night Is a captain In the

I
British Army and 8nidcdecamp to

Lord Milner during the South African
campaign He resides In London at

I

the Wellington Club No I Qrosvenor
Place Hyde 1ark Corer 8 W one
of the most exclu of the
Hrltlsh capital

This Information was made public
this afternoon by the Injured mans
counsel Herbert IX Mason of the firm
of Ivlns Mason Wolff 4 Houget of-

No 7 Vllllam street
Mr Mason his statement

shortly utter Capt Hllllard had da-

clured emphatically In Roosevelt Hos-

pital

¬

that he hall been shot down by a-

j footpad while strolling In Central Park
at midnight

No Reason for Suicide
The attorney added his emphatic be-

lief

¬

that the Englishman had been as-

saulted
¬

liy a highwayman and tilled

further that It was ridiculous to Inti-

mate

¬

that the distinguished British
Army officer had any motive for sui-

cide

¬

such as financial distress
Capt Hlllard said Mr Mison has-

p nt a large part of the last
years In this country principally In New
York at the WaldorfAstoria Boston

InnJ Denver and Is president of a large
oil development company In Wyoming

Ills friend Hlchard S Richmond who
waR with Mr Hllllard at the Waldorf
until a few weeks ago Is also heavily
Interested In this company

Mr Hllllard Is not and never has
been Interested In any mining or timber
enterprise In the West losses In which
are to have caused him to at ¬

tempt to take his own life nor Is thero
any other basis for such theory

Capt Hllllard was questioned at
length this morning by Police Captain

Iarrel of the Arsenal His condition
critical and he was much

stronger after the surgeons had loestct
the bullet and prepared to take
He said to the captain

Atte dinner at the Waldorf last
strolled up Fifth avenue to the

Park then along the Park to tho Circle
I thought I would go see the show at
the Circle Theatre I had seen It twice
before but there was one part I liked
especially so I bought a ticket

Before the performance was over I
bocami bored and went out I went to
Pabsts for a drink I bought a cigar
and strolled to the park I walked
along that little pathway until I came
tu a small rustic bridge I smoked
there a while and then went back to
Pnbsts where I had another drlrjk I

bought another cigar and returned to
the park

And you went up the same path to
the Fame little bridge asked Farrell

Says Thug Shot at Once
Yes replied tf Injured man It

was restful and peaceful there I en-

Joyed IJust strolling along easily
sprang up In tho path

boslda me the dark fljure of a man I

hoard a sharp noise and felt a eUnglni
sensation In my chest I had n

the man before and In the darkness did
not set a good look at him I could
not describe him

Hllllard declare there was no truth
In a he was In financial
difficulties

I own extensive oil properties and
real estate In Colorado he said and
bwldes have a competence at nome It
Is absurd to try nnd mae It appear
that I souht to ki I was
shot and rotoxd b thief

The scene of the shootlnj was two
blocks within the Weil Sixtysecond
street entrance tu the park

I was a peculiar place for a man of
Milliards splendid appearance to

be at midnight He was even-
ing

¬

clothO and only a w minute
was shot attended a per-

formance
¬

In the Circle Theatre
When Policemen Daly and Reel s

were summoned to where Mr
had fallen on the thickly shaded path
they found him stretched on his back
wIth cna loot partially upon a wire
ftnce He was carried out of the park
to a nearby pharmacy While being
carried he cried to the policemen

A bloody ruffian ole the wall
prodded me In the and dashed
eft with my valet Then he mum-
bled hvlng been a
Ilrltlsh army clflcor and serving In In
dlan campaigns He also gave his age
as fortyone year

Found Revolver Near Spot
That he was prodded In the with

tho weapon that shut him was the
most plau tbli ctitfinent le mall
Whore the bullet penetrated his
coat on the Iftt siIf tho noof of the
fHk WHS buied fr a deep circle and

Voting Giupan for Amota Biaul Ciioro
rr

AFTER
aieful examination nnd consideration of photographs pub

In THK EVEXINO WORLD of all tho candidates for mem-
bership in diaries Krohmana American Beauty Chortu to e

selected by Evening VorJ readers I CM my vote toNo

Name of voter

Address

L

Fi out tp tilink ipicw srd mAi fnupon to Amerlciin U juty Chorus
Evening World I u Itoi el York City
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MEXICAN SUGAR REFINING GO

BANKRUPT ITS CREDITORS SAY

I 4

Allege Preferential Payments In Involuntary Petition Filed

and Say That Liabilities Will Amount to 500000

With Assets 3475000
An Inlolunlnl petition In bank-

ruptcy filed this afternoon
with the clerk of the United Stlte
District Court against the
gar Itlnlnl Company Limited whole

No SO Wall street nnd
whose extensive plant Is at Tlacotal
cam Vera Crux Mexico

The company manufactures raw and
refined sugar molasses nlcohol and
the byproducts of these article I

Plea of Unwritten Law

Made to Save T Mains
Continued from First Page

Hatnsi mental condition Mr McIntyre
said

llnfore discussing the evidence In

detail let me say that the killing of-

Annli WD tone by n madman I was
done b a man whose mind been
dlnnantUil and dethroned by the on

duct of a libertine It was done by a
man who was crazed when he leane
that his home had Been
children deprived of the love and care
of a mother

It was not prompted by Thornton-
It wo In the Insane act of n man

with grief You wi bo told by
the Rtate that Cnpt was not In

sane We tell you that tho sight of-

Annh transformed him Into another
belnf t tell you the evidence In thli
case established that he wronged the
mother of Halnss children The Court
will ttl you It maters little If It be
truo not

Captains Insanity
The Stats has tried to show he was

rtonal Do you believe that the re
the misdoings of Mrs Halns

were not sufficient to destroy the cap-

tains mind r Melancholia seated her-

self

¬

beside the throne of reason taint ¬

ed and tortured his brain and altered
the emotions of his heat

When the was told of his
wife Infidelity his eyeballs glowed with
living flre best described by the blind
old man of the Iliad In his description
of one of his heroes and subsequently
developing Into an Insane frenzy over
which Capt Halm had no control IIt to be wondered al that he became
raving madmdn What man In this
Jury box what man In this common-
wealth

¬

after hearing the revelations
told In this trial an what friend now
of Annls would be wllnl to raise him
from the shades

All through this 3en Halns sat withis head In his withered hands with
working under his grtz2led close

cllpprd mustache Major Hnlns kept
race averted an Mi eyes on the

pattern In the But the prisoner
dropping his penci ami his pad had
swung about chair athln the
Jurors with a shifting to
so If he might from tholr faces what
effect Mclntyres work was having up ¬

on their minds
Quotes Latin to Jury

Mr Mclntyre was at his but along
here In analyzing the evidence of hlu
own ride and attacking the
of the State and from both extracting1
what comfort he might By his de-
ductions

¬

Thornton Halns went to Bay
side with n legitimate proper purpose
liml no active or passive part In the
killing of Annls and only Interfered I

when bt WllT d hli iniaat brother Iwas In danger of violence at the hands
of Annlsn friends upon the dock float
He worked hard and skilfully to put
the beet possible construction upon
his clients nets nnd words and bear-
Ing

only mistake Mr Mclntyre mado
was In quoting so much Latin to n Jury
of Queens County tradesmen and

there was a black scorched hole In the
shir bosom The revolver had been

against hli body
When the wounded mans clothing WAI

searched at the drug stor to which he
was carried only two cents were found
In his pockets rater a search on both
sides of the fenced pathway where he
was found discovered a large black
cardcnso and a brand new revolver
The revolver was on one tide of the
fence and the card case on the other

The card cue bore the Englishmans
Initials II 0 II and contained a
memorandum showing that J P Mor-
gan

¬

4 Co had bjen ordered b Cout
Co of to pay R 0 HUH
120 on demand The memorandum was
Ilgner J P Morgan k Co Then wa

passport mad out In Hllllardi
name In 1SS3 and slrntd by British
Government officials The document
passed the bearer through all the Con-
tinental countries of Europe There
were also numerous clippings of English
social affairs The ese contained nmoney

Pipers Not Rifled
The papers In the wallet were not rum-

pled
¬

or creased as If they had been
roughly handled or any other papers
folded with them hud been disturbed
Also the ease was on the oppoill sldt-

of the fence from where the revolver
was tounll

If dropped while In night by
an assailant and robber the man must
hale doubled his tracks In a strange
manner The rtrst warning of the
shooting was carried Into the Circle
by Giovanni Canton elghUen years
old He was dressed like a boot-
black Whpn nikfd where he lived he
grinned all said No 130 West Twenty
second 11 said he hal henid n-

Nlit a found of tuMIIng In the thickets
rear the footpath urnl then a tli In

ffilsiatlnK he sturnMfd over body
The youth told this to Policemen

Jlffves and Paly nf thn We t H xty-
Iightli striit ctHtloa They jotted It In
their notebooks and permitted the boy
10 flip a ay In the darknFS When

apt far y of the Homicide Uurfau-
winted to find him this morning he I

difovertd that No IV West Twenty
emml Mrrot I a fash unable hoard
nihou Giovanni Canton as un

knUMi thrr-
Regarded a > Mysterious Cueit-

At tU WaldorfAttoria M Hllllard-
ri regarded H a man abut whom

ere wjf at len an air
ll haa a nall blvil mii M he aqtil

tie features and n hlqh omplexlon He-
arrtel hlrnieif ulth mil larv rlgldty
id drfiseI fustidloinlv aid in vet

Test Ilffi nvenio AltVmt-
On the innnv ocwlons when IllalI as been n gueit nt the
rlix he has n lt rnlxil Kxlnlly with

any of the th Kujr li nrr uns he
ever Men to spenk to a woman He
had one fast friend ana constant com

The petitioning credllori are the
Babcock Wllcox Company Max J
Meyer all Carl Iloienuium whos
claim notes and for goods sold
and delivered aggregate U12 7

Preferential payments and ranifer
of property and preferences In legal
proceedings are nllrged by tin peti-
tioning

¬

creditors
The liabilities aro stated to be J500

000 and the assets 475000

J

i tarr Th r looltf puszled when he
Severn times Mr Iarrlnttjse

up to object to some of Mr Mclntyre1
stlt menll hut each time the Jtntlce-

i
1 Mm down n 3 allowed the Xew

York lawyer to work on If he could
his cllinta salvation unhampered

Mcintyre Curbed by Court
When Mclntyre mentioned

girl Molll Thornton Halm showed theonly emotion cept ftur and brivado
that he had manifested since trialbegan He put his hand to hi
but there were nc ilgns of tcari on hli
ehc k when the han rime away

A little further Justice Crane
at Mr Darrlns requet cautioned Mr
Mcintyre that he must refer to AnnHealleged relations with Jetee Hanssrltp nol Proven facti but as things
which hart been told to Peter Httlns

Once In a frenzy of denunciation ofAnnls Mclntyre with a wing uf hU
arm lent a glasiful of drinking water
flying over the railing Into the Jury boxloskng one of the Jurors

Sir Mclntyre waa Just saying even
If Thornton Halns thought In his lientof hearts that fellow Annli got all thatwas coming to him even If hi thought
Annls deserved ceath the lav cannot
flnd him guilty

Hold on please put In JuitlreCrane I you mean to quote he lawquote correctly Your clientsthoughts were hli own but If taken In
connection with overt acts they forma of the evidence against him

Refreshed In voice and body by a rest
of an hour during the noon recess Mrlelntyre started in at the afternoon ses-
sion with renewed 1101 He had a big
ger audience than In the morning
for now every seat was taken ana prob-
ably two hundred men and women stood
In the aisles Several women who were
said to be wives of otlrrat Fort Han
cock
Major

and Fot came In with

Thornton Looked Up
Mr Mclryre created a flurry of sur-

prise
¬

by saying he would probably
take not only today but of to-
morrow

¬

to conclude his summing up
He resumed with a few a very few
words for his two discredited alienist
Then he spent time In fierce denuncia-
tions of the evidence of Skur theUayslde cabman and club
waiter saying their evidence showed
conspiracy perjury and subornation of
perjury Suddenly turing to where
his client sat he

Look Thornton look up and
your Jurors In the face ald rend

there as I think I have that will
never convict you

60 Thornton looked up and gazed
Mr Darrln object d once to Mr Me

Intros characterization of the room
where witnesses for tho State wIre
kept during the trial as a school of
Instruction and Mr Mclntyre pro-
claiming

¬

that he meant no personal re-
flection

¬

upon thn former DlstrlctAtt-orney went ahead and used the oh
noxious phrnr repeatedly thereafter
each time looking fixedly at Elmer
White the special prosecutor

After Mclntyre began an arraignment
of Mr Annli he suddenly Interrupted
to for an adjournment Cour nd
Jour until tomorrow de

will clone In time It It hoped to
allow Darrtn to begin his argument

I want the case to go to the Jury by
Thursday said Justice Crane before
Court adjourned

panlon hoeve who let him lo sail
to Thlt nns
Roland 8 Richmond of London rUo rBritish aristocrat Interested in West-
ern

¬

enterprises with Hllllard-
At the office of j p Morgan A Co

Inquiries concerning Mr Hllllard throw
no light on his business affaln He
had no personal acount with J P Mor-
gan

¬

Co and the draft of Coutts
Co had teen cashed several days ago

A richly gowned young woman drove
to the Roosevelt Hospital In an automo-
bile thli morning and sent her curd to
the wounded nglshmal Ho requested
that the young Immediately
brought to his bedside Sho held a whis-
pered

¬

conversation ulth him for fifteen
minutes and went away She rae the
hospital officials no name

Equally mysterious ws a well
groonvM young man who cilled directly
after th young woman departed He
would not give his name nor would he
talk with tho detectives

An examination today showed that
the bullet had glanced along a rib with ¬

out penetrating or disturbing
It entered the body above the abdomen
on the left side but wide of the h

I can be removed by a simple operation
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WOMAN HANGS HERSELF
WATKIITOWN N Y Jan 12lrs

John I Harlier ageil sixtyfive of GAr

lhae ommltted sulcHe today by hang-
ing hfel from a beam under tho attic

home No motive for the
act li known

Th dflclou > Hirer of Silidi T < a wiltpll ll Tour trattt ulli I j

HfRONE

MARRIAGf

Of WffK

ADMITS
AffiNIYl-

Out Mrs

Simply a Union of Intellects

and Is Looking for a Job

ELOPED WITH MRMILNE

Carried His Locket When She

Went to the Altar With

Rich Kentuckian
I

Mrs Jane Vnrka Catdwell the hand
some Kentucky woman who tried a
trial marriage with Charles A Calcl

well of Eminence ICy admitted to an

Evening World reporter who found her
at a boardinghomo at No U West

Seventeenth street today that after a

marital experience that begun on

Christmas DIY she eloped the day after
New Years with William Milne tho
head of the salci department of the
lace firm of dough PIko Co of No
65 White etreet this city

Mine Is an elderly Scochman with a
children In Haworth N J

but that didnt make any difference
when he mo the darkeyed Kentucky
beauty In CIncnnat a year before fhv
to Caldwcll a department
itore and Is a raiser of blooded stock

At the boardlnsnouse Mrs Caldwell

S registeredshe declares by a
itrang mistakeas Mr and Mrs J C
Parks of Kansas City The landlady
when Tho Evening World man InquUed

I for Mrs Caldwcll and finally Identified
her as Mrs Parks said that Mr
Parks a finelooking elderly man
with a gray mustache and gray sprin-
kled

¬

hair had left the house a ihort
time before

A Union of Intellect
Ridiculous laid Mri Caldwell or

Mies Parks as she Insists sheshall nol
b cal d I am stopping here alone
Mr Wel yes Il admit I Ion
him but a of Intellects
you understand There Is nothing
coarse or worldly In It His wife under-
stands

¬

It perfectly
perfectly

Mr Min did send me a telegram
asking meet him In Cincinnat
after 1 had written him that ¬

ried life of a few days was miserable
with a man to whom I coull never be

i wife hut lnco w New York
I have not teen him more than twice
when I dined with him

You see he promised to get me
some sort of life wurk here A nurse
or a newspaper woman or something
like that Some sort of career Picture
me and Mrs Caldwells dark eye
flashed the wife of a country store-
keeper

¬

Mri Caldwell Is In appearance any-
thing

¬

Mil the typical wife of 1 country
storekeeper she says her husband

Wante to make her Today she wore
brown silk gown of pronounced

dlrectolre rut on which II appropriate
placr Hashed diamonds variant net
tngs The dIamonds Ihc admits were

gift of Cildwell but she > ays he
can hale them back If he rendi her

full of clothes

A Soul Above Groceries
You see TonI mnrrlcl Cnldwol

after he hn
than a year she explained I met
him about the same time A Hill

Mine but I loved Hilly never
Catwell I had a soul above

groceries jJiU dry goods I reckon

Call was so persistent nnd-
my with whom was llvln In
Cynthlana a few miles from Eminence
kept telling me what a good match It
would be that finally I yielded and
we became engaged At that the en-

gagement
¬

wax broken three times be-

fore
¬

we wero married on Chrllmnday In my sisters home
the ceremony I kept tight hold of a
little locket that Hilly had given me
and that had his picture and mine In
It

I whispered to Caldwell while we

wee belnj married I can never be a
to you I love another man He

only lughed nnd said Thats your sen-

timent
¬

bat now I gxiess he thinks dif ¬

C rentCaldwell laughed a rippling laugh

a the spoke of her married llf
Had No Love to Give Him

it was one long fight on his par for
love on mine ihe said but I no
love to give him and I tod him so
But he Insisted that It would be all
right In time and everybody kopt call-

ing
¬

and telling me what a One marriage
I had made till 1 thought Id go crazy

lit gave me diamonds at though lie
could buy my love with those Why
the books and pictures Hilly rave mo
are all I caro for nnd thats why I
want my trunks Ill send him hack
everything ho gave me If hell send
me those

Finally the situation got so critical
that I could stand It no longer I wrote
to Billy to como and take me away
llf wired me on Now Yoara Day to
meet me In Cincinnati at the 10Ielllal-
In The village operator

up to the house and my hus
band WI very curious to know whawas but I civkQd up some
a story and ho went back to bosi the
weighing out oSllgt and measuring of
cloth In the

I left homo with only the dress J
nave on and none of my other lovely
tilngi I only picked my Jewels so
that I could makB him come to terms
later over my trunks I am not a com
mirlclal woman hut I had that much
sense

Slipped Away at Dawn
I slipped out of the house at lawn

after Nett Years and caught an early1
train to Cnlnnat I met Hilly In the
Havlln was calling up my
one In Eminence on the phone He

I gueM your hubbys awful mad
Just got him on the wire and he told
Hie to go to hell

Then I sid wed better gel out for
I knew hntheadd kentucklsni
arc even when there as old aCald-
wot I who Is more than fifty didnt
want a shooting scrape right there In
the llavlln In the mean time though
a girl frlind of mine In Cincinnat had
mt Mr Milne and I on and
the mean thing telephoned rich to my I

hinband her ne were I undirstand I

IlA SO WNATIC-

IN A NiGHT HUNT

I

ON
DUKESTAT

Asylum

and Stiff With Cold When

Captured by Jerseymen

One hundred residents of Hirltun N

J htMdril by Wllllnm A Green who Is

In business In Newark carrying torches
nnd ropes hunted over the JAOacra
estato of Jnmes 1 Duke for a lunatic
liy the name of McMurray believed to
have escaped from the tate Insane
Asylum nt Trenton or from the epileptic
village nt Mklllman

The man had ben seen half naked In

the woods early lust evening and the
word went around that a madman was
ut large A huge bonfire was started on
main street Itarltan and this attractrl
the posse that took part In the hunt All
were supplied with torches nnd lighting
these nt the bonfire the hand of ono
hundred started for the woods

After several hours seailh the posse
came on McMurray In the woods on tho
Duke estate and near the summer home
of Mr Uvelyn Wcntworth Murray of
New York City The man was entirely
nude standing with folded arms near
n clump of bushes Paul Jnnz who
carried li las o finally colled It bout
the lunatic who toppled over like a
log I was subsequently discovered
that hl limbs were stiff from cold He-

wns wrapped In overcoats which mem-

bers of the posse supplied
When questioned ns to the where

nbouts of his clothe McMurray laid
In his ofilcc up the street His out

lit which consisted uf a suit of clolh-

Ing nml overcoat of One material ami-

a pnlr of patent leather shoes was
subsequently found hanging on a ffiuf-
n the woods When asked If he did not

want to go home McMurray answered
I would like to go to Morris Heights

hut I hate to set off of Broadway
Jnmes McCarthy a farmer was rout ¬

ed out of bed by the posse and got out
hli market nncor and filled It with
strn and It was ued a > an amhu
lance tc carry McMurray three mile
over the country read to llarltan
There he was taken to the office of Mr-
Green where he was wnrmed up LatH

the night he was taken to the county
jail when1 he Is now under Ihe
a phyilclnn

made things blue around the Hav
lln whel he got there and found wed

Ve got lure n week ago nnd Mr
Milne took these rooms tor m till he
could find me something to do Mr
Wnh I know all about her and ahf

knows all about me You sec Milne mot
tn In Clnclnlat while he was on busl

and we fell right InneB He confessed to Mf wife when hoi
cot home and then went on an awful
tpree ami the wrote to me cllllnl me a
love pirate

Sho He things 11 n better light now
though Ive got lovely letter from
her In my grip Of cource womnnllke
when she henrd I was married slie was
tickled to death nnd said that hOI
husband could < e mo whenever I liked
I gui> ss shes changed her mind now
Hilly offered to gird her a lot of money
and the house In Newark If nhod get n
divorce hut > he wont shes fa spiteful

I hnve wrlttin In Mr Caldwoll and
told him to KO ahead and get a divorce
nt coon as he wants As for me Mr
Milne 15 going 10 plan n cirprr for me
lie says I would make a great actress
or a writer of sotii °

thlnl nrltcnnt-hing I dont carp
life a S the wlf of n country slore-
kefpor without a tiNnpnrsmtnt-

At HIP offlfcs of dough Pike A Co It
were Unrned that Mr Milne appeared
thnre early todny and loft
his desk In the prlvatn oillcc after re-
ceivlnt a telephone message He Fallho oiild not be back totl > y

James Pike Jr one of the members of
the firm snlil that Mr Milne had
worked for the firm In Hradford En
land and had bffn advanced to the
position of their American travailing
representative and heal nf the sales de-
partment

¬

sOle yearn ago He gats a-

llp salary Is supposed to Imvo In
vested It to gll advantage

Mr Pike that Mrs Milne np
penrcd at the olflcc last week In tears
and toll the llrm that her husband uas
In with a woman In Kentucky and
that she was afraid he would marry her
ami become liable to prosecution for
bigamy

She nll that Mr Milne had told her
he Mrs Cnldwell nnd that the
only thin to him to do was to live
npart from wit Thereupon said

Milne she wrote to Mrs Caldwell
Mrs Milne Weeps

Mrs Mine an elderly woman of digni-
fied

¬

b whose hair Is slightly
touched with gray hall evidently beon
crying when an Evening World reporter

her at her handsome home In
Haworth-

My huiband has not been home In
the pat week began Mrs Mine and
then checked herself nut no
anxiety ai to his wherenliouts He Is

slopplnl nt the Uroadway Central
lielleve I

Mrs Mine admitted she had visited
her office In New York and
hal sought to find out where ho was
The reporter asked her If she imel a
Mrs Caldwell of Eminence K

No sh replied but I know a Mlsf
Jane Iarkr place-

Is shca friend of four husband 7

Yes Ih knows her net her In
Cincinnati n year ago I believe hut
theroji notung more In Itlf you mean

Was your husbrnd h1Cincinnati thli
New Y art Day

Yes admitted Mrs Milne he was
thero on A business trip

Hiivo you seen him since
No I havn not

At this point of the Interview Mri-
Milnes daughter MM Cornel Illalr
the wlte of n New York came
out and drew her mother gently away
Mu explained that Mrs Milne was llrcd
and III nnd not talk any more

Q F BAKER QUITS BANK

George F linker today resigned ns
president of the First National Dank
one of the largest financial Instlutorl-
ot this city and wna

Francs I Hlnn formerly first vice

Brain and Nerve Cells

require right food
to replace natural

waste I

GrapeNuts
L AVI V sI I

r

I

ANG OPERA AIR

AS Hf WAS lfO IO

CHAIR Of OfATH

John Mantasanna Pays Pen-

alty

¬

for Murder of His

Sweetheart

TRENTON X J Jan l2John
Mantasanna of Essex County con-

victed
¬

of murdering his thirteenyear
I

old aweotheart paid the death penalty
last night at 914 oclock

Just before he marched to the death
chamber he promised his spiritual ad-
viser

¬

Father Fish ho would make no
trouble He had said he would not fight
aealnst being put In the electric chair

I was a soldier tn tha Dot war and
am not afraid was his last statement

He sang an aria from 11

Just
r

as ha Ientering the death Cham

LOEB GIVES OUT LETTES-

ON MRS MINOR MORRIS

One From Womans Son Says He

Hopes She Will Do Nothing

I Rash Answer to Tillman Speech

TVAS1IIXCJTOX Jan 1AnswerlnF
a reference by Senator
speech yesterday to the Incident of Mrs
Minor Morris being ejected from the
Vhltc Home Secretary Loeb today

mado public lettors from Mrs Morriss
ion I II Hlghleymnn of St Iouls
and Francis J A Durr of Somerset
N J on Mrs MorrtisbearinG acton
The Dnrr
1nsMtnt Hcosevelt under date of

ept I nys
am writing you my amends hon-

orable for a mistake I malo threo yrarH
ago This refers to Darra belief ex-

pr jej at mat tlmu that Mrs Morria
had suffered vreat wrong In her ejeot
ment Tho letur from Hlfhleyrann re-

fcrrlng to Mrs Morrln sayn I can
only hope that sh e nlll do nothing rash
n hln ton however every moment

I expect sotiiethlnp to happen

ZERO WEATHER IN WEST

Smm Adilrd to rrKlil Condition
nt VnrliMin IoliiU

CHICAGO Jan 12Cold weather Is

ptnirnl liidny In the Norlhweft anIIn the Central ami Southwestern
In Chicago the mercury Mood at six

able zero Twenty degrees below zero
was ofllclal weather reported tram
Pt Paul today Winnipeg reported 10

blow zero At Havre Mont It was 15

below
Sleot or snow has occurred generalover the district south of

region In the Msslnstppl Valley and the
Southwest Thl temperature Is nt the
freezing tar South as GalVR <

ton Texan and rangfl from nve to
fourteen above In Northern Texas and
Arkansas

SNOW IS ON THE WAY

The Weather Bureau this afternoon
gave out the following

Heavy n3w may be expected thiafternoon find tonight In New

land
and Jouther and weitein New Kng

WINTERS HEAVIEST SNOW

STORM UP THE STATE

HOCHKHTEH S Y Jan ttWestern I

New York Is today In the grip of the
first big snow storm of this year In

I

this city three Inches has fallen xlnce
daylight and It Is stll Knowing lard
U est of Hochestcr toward Huffalo
fall is greater than In this city The
snll Is light and I not Interfering
Kroatlj with rallrimdv-

INTKmAKKN N Y Jan 12Vhat
promises tn be one of the heaviest snow
and wind storms In years Is raging here
todny More than five Inches of snow
has fallen and there Is no sign of a
letup The temperature Is 17 degrees
above zero

25000 TO LINCOLN FUND

Hnnrd of Aldermen Klnnllv Vote
nn Appropriation

The Hoard of Aldermen today voted
an appropriation of 125000 to defray
the e of the Lincoln Centenary
Committee which Is arranging a mon ¬

Ate celebration In this city Feb 121

next
Several members of the Board were

V

AU
A Most Delicious and Gnlfylng bcver

lit Drawn from the wood I Is trulv a

Cream Ale pleasinK to the and palate
and soothinKamljitisylng to Ihe stom-

ach
¬

besides affording the superior hi 111

ingup iuilitlej peculiar Alt

On Tup at lint In

Cuff J Salnnn OjMrr and Chop Hoanei-
Neir York City Depot 15th 81 I12th Avt

You get advantage of

our 63yearold policy of
high quality and low pries
when you go t-

oHIKERS
I

Drug Stores I

Now York Urooklyn and Boston

dlaposert to defeat the re oltitloni M-
cauap they charged the Mayor hid
not honored tho Uoitrd with an Invlta-
tlon to partlclpnto with thn Committed
In plnnnllg the celebration

HARRIMAN AT HIS OFFICE
K II llnrrlman was at his office 14 I

the financial district today for the flrW

time since Dec 23 whtn he waa ttked-
sllthtly 111 I

1

OAKLAND ENTRIES

Isl to Te15venJn World
OAKLAND Jan 12The 81tefor tomorrowg races are in
FIRST EUCSlx furlonci Mllln <

Cnnfruor Ill Amlochr 108 tHujonl 1OI Talrntai M Btdchomtwl

0 fIr Ormonde
IVor 0 1ovrrr CaoM

97 Bi

N ff 01

SEX HACKSI furlonru lllnr
112 Curlea Own Funl141110 Wanln YU 100 lhuTrovoit 107 IVnnm O r n lX

Gene Iluaill 101 1IUU SJn to B rtnaM-
W Prowr M-

TltlRD RACE Thru ftr01bo-a 1H nrron 104
Twin Sfrtn 101 Tlp ler 101 Kanom
Fiurmn Jut Alr alr lot Jrinc TVW-

tfr KM Werfaro Anildo Jontt 10U-

Trlboba 10-

1WPRTII RACKruturt4r C-

D utiohUtil II Iem lua Mill D lans
lOa Irk IM J coblio 100 Ourlli Del
hrrty 1X Mxlinan IM John 11 8HnH May Anielli 107 Toll Tnnpt

FltTIl HAOK 1111 wvtntr y-

m Illnf Temiccn 1H Uurtwnun-
IHInty 1111 101 i tnclla 100 fUm

v an Eni 10M
Miss Minonl l < EcTctiwili IW Bill Cui-
IU 1O Kuw 1owrtn 102

SIXTH KACn Futurity Coin punt
ilcwlih Kln 110 County Bft Harr-
Rorwi 107 K null Hall 107 Lucky
110 Aco of Plimondi 110 fnotptlvj Wfl-

OallmU 10B Jo l

107 nivll Warfleld 107 6alnspo al 108-

I Have No Nose
for Eyeglasses

holds eyeglasses as rigidly and

securely as spectacles The dif-

ferent
¬

points of CONTACT
and the suction pressure nuke
eyeglass wearing a pleasure

Attached to any eyeglass for 35 cts-

SOLDONLY AT OUR FIVESTORE3

54 East 23rd Street near Fourth AT
54 Weil 125th Street near Lenox Avt

1442 Columbus Ave Slit and 82d St
76 Nassau Street near John Strtet
469 Fulton St Onn s BROOKLYN

Trade Mir-
lt8prnll POU TODAYISTI-

Iontvor IKMONnnx noxs roVSn IvO-
SIKOMI AtsniiTKii ciinro

IATEtf IJt klndO For VI a-

MtCIAL
°

Kill TOMOnilOW 11TH-
TITT1 nUTTI CUKUI

KIXSKS Iorxn IUO-

MKCIU AMORTKI CIIOCO-
IAFKS lid kindI IUlN-

DWE DELIVER FREE
ft III IIV > KS lit ONK HOLLAR AMOVtll UhMUIIN
lilllllh M1IKKI alvi nil Urnokirn-
prinrr > deliver 1 In 10 Ibt for

DC to In Manhattan itovtiiOth ft Kohoken uml Ictfcy City
No irooilf lent O I anillti for ournutnr tmn cuilomori carefully picked
nnil hlMiM from our special mall ordr department

54BAKUYJT-
Cor Wri-

t29COITUN1TSI
>

CChur kH-

At Hall Pkriu

206BROADW
c ruii it

TAILORS
FORMXN

25 REDUCTION
to cle n up stock of wooll n-

iICASKCREWTl
ONE HIDE

OOODS TO MKABUHfJ ONtT
ALL OH WHIT FOB IIOOKLGT S

con
1MAIDEN MM fUSIUllt-

tW L DOUGLAS
350 SHOES

Atrialwillconvinoe-

fas 350 shoes are
the test in the world
Start In Gritir Niw Tork-

TU Ilroxlmr mr till 81-

IU llmvl T T cor lull X-

IMl llro lwir for Kih M-

imilll flroulwir r tlit-
M Niwu sirrtt-
uo win mm strtit-
HI Tlilnl Arena
r i irlt h
JIN rhtni ATrnufi-

xIvrrnlUllitllilliiJIi DKOUKIYXl
uh AT cor ad Si O Bro uwij-

unSL
fail
Sewirlt AT rP i-

1nllroid filrttt < OOTlUll It

OIEDIIU-

AXAOAN On Jan 12 MART wlf-

of thn latt Jamf M Ilnnigan
Funeral from her rmldtnce C Wdt-

03d it oa Thuridiy Jan 14 at 10-

oclock A M thence tu the Cluucti o thj-
1Aullit ratheri Il latlvei ind frlenls
ire lnvlt d ID attend

MllBVITT Jan 10 DANIFL SWEBXT-
MDKVITT UtovM ion of Miry A Uc-

Irtvllt nnl tho lalo btnnli McDirltt-
Xotlci of funeral tomorrow

AUCTION SALES
W S > WN NM-

A U CRADTHKt AUCTIONlKTt will
TODAA it 330 I M at M7 TV llflt
it Automobllei Ac

HELP WANTED FEMALE
flIlUriori lTork-

mult ilip out
lir mormnt Mood-

Ol ilnOi < Inorouchljr f V rlfnc <J on Vli
cox A Illbbi n r mienlni on llJUi-
itrtw lull for our lliuaohuMIti fielorr-
Kiion lam at lint four monlhn cP
la honl eyti en lfjp i
ir tlr ui dir Vonl

Ouioitar U Doni it j >


